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DODGE BROTHERS
MOTOR CAR

has arrived and is being shown
at the local salesrooms, 1019-
1027 Market Street.

A big surprise awaits your
seeing and having us demon-
strate this wonderful car, You
will find it to be a regular
automobile in every particular.

Price F. O. B. Harrlsburg, SBIO

KEYSTONE MOTOR CAR CO.
Phones?Uuited 397Y; Bell 1859

C.V.ISEWS

CHINAMAN HARASSED BY
CROOKS GOES INSANE

labors Under the Belief That New
York Blackmailers Will Carry Out
Their Threat to Cut Off His
Head

Gettysburg, Jan. 25.?Harassed by a
baud of New York Chinese Highbind-
ers. So Ho Dan Hon. Hop Lee's young
son. who has been having ail kinds ct
trouble for the last vear or more on
account of efforts of f'nited States im-'
migration authorities who want to have
him de:orted to his native land, has be-
come temporarily deranged and is now
hi the Adams county jail.

It is sa.d that a band of Chinese in
?New York learned some weeks ago of
young Dan Hon s difficulties about the
immigration matter and saw an oppor-
tunity to blackmail him. Thev accord-ingly called him on the telephone and ,
made threats which they said thev 1
would carry out unless he would pav
them $300."

TRAN'SFEK HOTEL LICENSE
Former Owner and Bar Clerk Mnsi

Leave Place. However
Gettysburg, Jan. 25.?Kenderton S.

Lynch, of Philadelphia, was granted
a license at the Lin oin Wav hotel Sat-urday morning onon certain con litions. ;

The plan to contest the granting of
a license to him at the Lincoln Wav I
hotel was dropped when it was agreed
that Joan F. Walter, the present pro-
prietor, and Mr. ..ai Mrs. Hendrix. the
former a bartender at the hotel, would
leave the place iraine liatelv.

Tne iicer.se transfer from Mr. Wal-j
ter to *Mr. Lynch, applied for some davs
ago. will be granted this week on these
conditions. This license runs to April
1. and the further condition wss im- ',

?o»ed that application for similar per-
mit for the fis'-ai vear from April 1.
ISIS. to April I.' 1916. should al<o
be filed by Mr. Lynch.

Found Dead in Bed
Waynesboro, Jan. 25.?David High, ia well-known and respected resident "of i

\u25a0 Quincv. was found dead in his tied at
10 o'clock Saturday morning. Death
was due to valvular heart trouble. Mr.

( High was SI years old. He had been
in failing health for some time and re-

! eentlv had been compelled to spend
part of bis time in bed.

Saturday morning he did not arise
from bed but no significance was at-
tached to this as lie frequently slept
late. When his daughter-in-law, Mrs.

j Charles W. High. went to his room at 10
; o'clock she found him dead.

iMr. High was a blacksmith by trade
and followed this for many years. Re-
eentlv he had lived retired in Quiney.

Snow Shoveler Falls Dead
Carlisle. Jan. 2 s.?As the result of

extra strain, believed to have beeu
cause-! as the result of exertions in
shoveling snow from the pavement at
his residen e. Jacob Schmohl. a well-'

i known baker, died suddenlv Saturdav!
! morning at about 6.30 o'clock at his I

home on North East street. He was ini
his 62d year.

While not in the best of health. Mr.!
Schmojil has been able to be about his j
business as usual lately. He spoke of j
no illness when he went to the front 1
of tiie house about 6.15 o'clock to
shovel snow.

Squabble Is Quashed
Hagerstown, Jan. 25. ?After some

weeks of dickers and threats of suits
and counter suits and injunctions, the
troubles between the Ladies' Bazaar
and the Potomac Real Estate Company.

' huiiders of the Maryland theatre on
South I'otoma street, has been settled.
The Lad:%s' Bazaar will vacate the

'property and will endeavor to find at
new location. The business in this city ,
was conducted by (Mrs. Schorndorf, of!

! Harrisbure.*

Send Philadelphia Runaway Home
Hagerstown. Md.. Jan. 25.?Lewis ,

Finkel. aged 16. of Philadelphia, who
ran away from heme and was" found in
MartinAurg. where he applied at thepolice station for lodging, has been j
sent home. Business men took up a sub- 1seription for the boy's benefit," bought Ihim and the city authorities
paid for railroad fare to Philadelphia. ;
Jails Poet for Thirty Days

Hagerstown, Md., Jan. 25.?A. Gor-
don Botts, a poet, was sentenced by j
Justice John Ankeney to thirtv davg injaii for beating his landla'dv. Mrs. |
Ida Deiauder. out of a $93 board bill.

Few men have been admired bv their
servants.?Montaigne.

More than wp usp i? moro than wo
need and only a burden to the bearer.1 Senei-a

AMUSEMENTS

Phetaplay Ti-day

ANITA STEWART
IN THE

PAINTED WORLD
THHKK-KTBIOGKAPH?2 ItKKI.S

A MIX.IP IV DRESS SI IT
CASE WITH BILL.Y Rl IRK

Anil thr OLIVE SERIES

Inaugural Pi'-turrw Hkowa llm To-
il"), Turxdny and Wcdneadnj

\u25a0» '

Regent Theatre
P. MAGARO, Oußfr and Manager

Open: 12 noon to IIP. M.

PRICKS: CkUdrea, Set Adult*. 10c

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Marta of the Lowlands
i'ratarlßK Rfrthi Kalrab?S Rerla

W <-<tnr»<Jar and Thnrada?

THE TVPHOOJi ?3 Reel*
t>atnrln« Saaaur Horikaira

f :

Free Moving Pictures
every evening 7 to 11 p. m.,
Palace Confectionery, 225
Market street.

I Chalmersl
I DodgeBros.m

\ Saxon fM MOTOR CARS U

Keystone Motor Car Co.
1019-1027 Market St

Simple Way To
End Dandruff

There is one sure way that has never
failed to remove dandruff at once, and
that ig to dissolve it, then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, just get about
four ounces of plain, common liquid
arvon from any drug store (this is all
yoii will need), apply it at night when
retiriug, use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub it in gently with the finger
tips.

Bv moroiug. most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dis-

| solve, anil entirely destroy, every single
I sign and trace of it, no matter how
I much dandruff you may have.

ou will find all itching and digging
of the scalp will stop instantly and your
hair will ho fluffy, lustrous, glossy, silkv
and soft, and look and feel a hundred
times better.?Adv.

BOUNTIES FOB SOLDIEBS

i Prices England Hr.d to Psp in the Past
for Army Ret raits

i At one lime the system of offering
l huge money bounties was quite a fea-
ture of army recruiting in Great Brit-

I ain. Prior to the peninsular war, how-
-1 ever, the amount of the bounty had
I been reduced considerably, but the
waMage in human material caused by

, that war raised the bounty and
troui 13 pounds to 16 pounds was a

| common price right up to '"Waterloo
year." when it dropped to 7 guineas.

I The stress of the Crimean campaign
' also caused the war office authorities
to open wide their purses, and so we
find that iu 1555 the price of a caval-
ryman was 10 pounds, while an infan-
tryman received 2 pounds less. Allmanner of rases were tried to tempt
men to remain in the service, and they
were even offered money for every spent
she!! (sixpence for n large one and four-pence for a small one) that they
brought to the commanding officer of ar-1tillery.

Even in recent years war has force 1us to offer amnio money prizes to keep
military units up to strength, certain
reservists receiving 20 pounds each forrejoining the co'ors in 189S, while soon
after the South African war the short
service men were tempted to remain
serving by the offer of from 10 pounds'
io 15 pounds each.?Dundee Adver-
t iser.

Wasted Effort
Smith '? h. Peck went ou a silence

strike the other dav. but it did no
good. *"

Thomas?"Why not?''
Smith??'' Mrs. H. Peck wouldn't

stop talking long enough to notice it.'',
?Judge.

MUST KEEP UP IBE SERVICE
\u25a0

J Railroad Must Do Business Until It Sur-
r renders Charter and' State Ac

i cepts the Same
r
t

i The Public Service Commission in
1 an opinion handed down to-day practic-

' i ally decided that a railroad is bound to

r furnish reasonably adequate service on
its line until suc.h time as the duty im-

r postvt upon it by its charter sha.il haver jbeen surrendered and the surrender ac-
: cepted by the Commonwealth. Daniel

I S. Brandt and otluv residents of East
* Berlin complained to the Commission

that the Fast Berlin Railroad Companyr refuse*! to furnish to the public either
j; freight or passenger service over its

, | line, which extends from Kast Berlin
I to Beriiu .lunotion in Adams county. <

| At the hearing before the Conimis-
! sion it developed that this railro&i be-

' jgaii operation in 1576, and continued
until September 9. 1914, when a re

; eeiver who had been appointed by the'
J Court of Common Pleas of Adams conn- 1
; ty, sold the francliiisc to WLMiam G. |r i Irfas. There was no dispute between the;

I; parties as to the fact that the operation \u25a0
has been a financial failure, and the I
respondent contended th.it for this re:i-|

j! son the company had a right to cease 1exercising the franchises conferred upon j
' it by the State.

' The Commission points out that the'
granting of the charter to the companv j

1 :id not give to it a mere license which i
' it can surrender without the consent of;

the State. When a railroad charter is j
1 ; granted, the company secures the right!

I to construct the line mentioned in the Icharter, and when it has exercised that)
' right it enters into a eoiitract with the I
; \u25a0 Sta* o to operate the line until such time
' | as the State has authorized it to discon
;! tanue the operation. It is true that tlieJ

State may look uoon a non-user as a 1
j forfeiture of the rights granted and pro
jceed to declare the franchise null andvoid, but until such action is taken, the
j company is bound bo perform the >:erv
ice which it undertook when it con-
structed its line under the powers giv-
en it by its charter. Iu other words
until either the State has forfaited tin
charter, or the company has surrender-j

, ed the same, the contract-between the l
and the company must be carried'

i out according to its terms.
The order of the Commission is that j

; the East Berlin Railroad Companv I| shall, ou or before February 1, 1915,'
jresume service over its line, until rucii

i time as it shall be relieved from that I
i duty in accordance with the laws or';
( this State.

Pullman Porter?Boss, yo' sho' am
dusty. Passenger (resignedly)?Weld,j

I you may brush off about a" nickel's
jworth.?Judge.

At the Chestnut Street Auditorium ]
Thursday night, Irvin Cobb, humorist '
and war correspondent, will make liis I
first appearance in this city as a profes- i
sional lecturer. Mr. Cobb will deliver
on that occasion what he terms an
"Illustrated Talk" of his own recent
experiences in the European war /.one.

A short time ago he gave this talk be- >
fore the Greenroom Club in New Vork ;
and it made such a success with the 1
theatrical people who heard it that :
Selwyn & Company, the theatrical man- i
agers. became convinced that Mr. Cobb I
would be a good commercial proposi- ji
tiou on the lecture platform. They have i<
therefore signed a contract with the !:

FAMOUS GRACE CHURCH SCEN
HOMESTEAD" AT THE MAJESTIC THURSDAY

'

r'ri:

AMUSEMENTS | AMUSEMENTS

SP E CIA L ANNOUNCEMENT
Chestnut Street Auditorium

THURSDAY NIGHT. JANUARY 28, 8.15

IRVIN S. COBB
(of the Staff of the Saturday Evening Post) will give

AN ILLUSTRATED TALK
On some recent experiences in the War Zone. Moving pictures of authenticwar scenes.

Direction Selwyn & Co.
Seats no-.v selling at C. M. SIGLER, INC., 30 N. Second St

PRICES, 25c to $1.50
V

'PAPA'S DAUGHTERS
Ail Operetta?3o of the Latest Song Successes

Lots of Comedy
125 People?No Mob Scenes?Everybody Works.

In aid of the

Ladies' Auxiliary of the Polyclinic Hospital
Front and Harris Streets

Majestic Theatre, Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 25 and 26
PRICES, 25c to SI.OO. Reserved seats now on sale at the Box Office.

TREES THAT ROB THE SEA

Nip? Palms and Mangroves of Sarawak
Are Land Builders

The river banks in Sarawak (British ;
protectorate in Borneo) are lined withnipa palms and mangroves. At low j
tide you can see the mangroves stand- iing on trestles of black woody roots, '
looking like snakes writhing in the!
mud. Lpon these pedestals crowns of;
bright green leaves thirty to forty feet j
in heigiit form aquatic forests at the j
mouth of the rivers all along the coast.
Kach branch is weighed down by fruit,
which when ripe drops into the mud |
aud starts a new tree.

The nipa palm has matted roots,!
which easily retain the flotsam and jet- ,

AMUSEMENTS | , AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC THEATRE WILW "'SlMPPaL

THURSDAY MATIIEE AMD SIGHT, JANUARY 28
ItEGILAR ANMAI, EVGAGKMEXT HFXMAN THOMI»S»Vs PI.AY

KV KRL ASTING

ORIGINAL CAST AND PRODUCTION
SA ME YEBTERDAY?TO-D AY?FOHEVEHPRICBSt 35«, SOe, 75c, fI.OO. tlnrunln Mutinip, a.-,,. nn ,| ,\o<-

!>EAI MALE OPENS TU-MOIIROW, II 4, M.

ORPHEUM
Featurlif

A""'1 "'"' I Hera's the Season's Winner

UNACLAYTON&C 0

"MILK'" \u25a0 ? SCENERY
(The Lecture* n* D. P. A S., Tueaday, SONG I I | | MUSIC4.30, and at Orphfun, Wednesday, VVIIM\u25a0 I I I lilUUIv

11 a. n.)

« OTHER BIG ACTS TUq lalq pf U/jqkpQ
IncluillnK BoffOßKhl'a Midget Rider IIIW IOIU Ul VVIOIIUO

and

T*fj/=* pit Ifripffe * Mimical Comedy Worth S2.OU \u25a0 ScatLJM lMUM UO b(jt no>T ar||||||( Bf

MarkinK the rctura to »ta>ce work of 5f |? !5 <> nfl|
Alfred Bllforil, who recently had n
narrow e»r«i>e from death by a fall A 111MR nllh I! Oilier Acta and

from hl» bicycle on the Orpbeum Picture*
Htaice. COI JiTHV STORE WED. NIGHT

W yi A ELLA WHEEIiEE WILCOX says: "In 'Are They Born or Made?' Mr. Eose has preached a sermon
Vf \u25a0 B I IL*'l on a vital question more powerful than I have ever heard ffom any pulpit by any preacher."

TUESDAY Are They Born or Made ?

Actress Presents Her Most n i rti Trnnu MAJESTICTHEATRE
SCENES FROM BHAKESPEAEE fa \u25a0 I fa HI I fa \u25a0£ V WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 27

including the roles of Juliet, Portia, Desde I I Ivfl I (J Seats To-day
Mona, Cleopatra, Ophelia, Cordelia, Imogen B \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 I H H H H \u25a0 \u25a0 H PRICES: 50c, 75c, SI.OO, $1.50 and $2.00
and Beatrice. \u25a0\u25a0 HI \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 | m | HB | ( | ( I Direction Gayle Burlingarae

Warner's Safe Remedies
A CONSTANT BOON TO INVALIDS SINCE 1877

Warner's Safe Kidney . Warner's Safe
and Liver Remedy BRVS3

\u25a0 llßmfa Asthma Remedy
Warner's Safe 11*1

Rheumatic Remedy 1 I jjg j Warner's Safe Nervine
Warner's Safe Dia- nf L_^J

betes Remedy E Ms| Warner's Safe Pills
The Reliable Family S gaga ?????

????-

Medicines Sold by All Druggists

TRVIN s. COBB, HUMOR
LECTURES ON WAR THURSDAY

w -

jfl

I writer to present him professionally
.ii the larger cities of the country and

| 'lis first appearance under their man-
agement was made in Brooklyn two
weeks ago.

In connection with the lecture t'hero
will be an exhibition of moving pic-
tures as well as still pictures of war
scenes secured by Mr. Cobb while
abroad. These pictures have never
been shown before and there will he
another lecturer who will help explain
[them to the audience, Mr. Cobb's talk
being mainly of his own experiences
t jitorspersed with some humorous anec-
dotes that will serve 'to lighten his
more serious purpose.? Adv.*

Sam carried down bv the unceasing cur-
rent of the waters, and it has an angu-
lar fruit, which,'like that of the man-
grove. sinks into the mud, germinates
and forms forests on its own account.
The incessant action of these encroach-
ing trees adds continually to the land.
Indeed, there an certain aged natives
who have been heard to say that part
of the co:'st near Sirik, although ex-
posed to the constant surf of the north
east monsoon, has encroached on the
sea for two miles or more during their
lifetime.

When the iand reclaimed by the
mangroves and nipa palms becomes
drier the trees die and give place to
other tropical vegetation.?Prom "Ra-
nee of Sarawak" in Wide World Matra-
/.inc.


